Save the date to attend this great opportunity for parents and professionals!

Deciphering Special Education Documents

PEATC’s Summer Training tour at the Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation Center (WWRC) is a great opportunity for Virginia's Parents and Professionals to gather, collaborate, grow, and learn how best to improve the lives of children with special needs.

Topics to be discussed:

- **Understanding Evaluations** (1:00-2:30) - This presentation takes you through the reasons for evaluations, timelines, and the Eligibility meeting as well as a basic understanding and meaning of the scores. It also covers the steps of a re-evaluation and the parental right to an Independent Educational Evaluation (IEE)

- **Anatomy of an IEP** (3:00-4:15) - Like a biology student, this presentation will dissect the parts of the IEP document and examine their functions individually, learning their meanings and application. It will provide constructive and practical tips to help create an IEP that supports all of the student's needs

**DATE:** July 6, 2017

**TIME:** 12:30 PM – 4:30 PM EDT

**LOCATION:** Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation Center Foundation
365 Hornet Road, Fishersville, VA 22939

**REGISTER HERE:** [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/deciphering-special-education-documents-tickets-35051917228](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/deciphering-special-education-documents-tickets-35051917228)

Please Note: Attendees can register to attend one or both sessions.

There will be light refreshments served

*Contact PEATC at 800-869-6782 or partners@peatc.org with any questions of cancellations; please do not contact the training venue directly.*

______________________________

WWRC is hosting an OPTIONAL tour of a new program, the WWRC MTT Dream It/Do It Academy. Their sign up information is here: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5F5W7QF](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5F5W7QF)